Starters
A

Tacos

Twin corn tortillas available .50

House-made Guacamole

A

Served with fresh tortilla chips - 7

Dip-TRIO

Our 3 delicious house-made dips — Pico de gallo, queso &
guacamole served with fresh fried corn tortilla chips - 12

0

Philly cheese steak

Perfectly seasoned strips of steak tossed with caramelized
onions. Topped with a mild cheese sauce & garnished with
fried jalapeños - 4

chili garlic edamame - 5
edamame - 4

A

A

Crispy crab wontons - 7

hang over taco*

Sweet potato chorizo hash topped with queso, with a
“Sunny Side Up” egg rested on top - 6

miso soup - 3

hibachi taco

tuna tataki* - 8

We’re goin’ old school! Vegetable fried rice topped with choice
of protein. Then, we finish it off with Yum Yum sauce & toasted
sesame seeds
Vegetable - 3
Chicken - 4
Steak* - 5
Shrimp - 6

beef tataki* - 8
Fried Jalapeños

Stuffed with chicken served with queso - 7

A

korean pork taco

Tender pork tossed with sweet & spicy Korean BBQ. Served atop
house-made Kimchi & delicious sweet pickled vegetables - 5

buffalo chicken taco

Asparagus bites*

Asparagus wrapped filet, kimchi sauce, topped with avocado,
jalapeño, fried onion, Sriracha and spicy mayo - 10

Hot crispy chicken drizzled with our signature hot sauce
topped with blue cheese slaw & a sprinkle of Applewood
bacon chiccarrones - 5

blackened shrimp taco

Fresh spring rolls
Crab, shrimp, lettuce, carrots, cucumber, avocado,
spicy mayo, sweet chili dipping sauce - 6

CHIPOTLE PULLED PORK FLAUTAS

Pulled pork, cream cheese, chipotle crema rolled in
tortilla and fried. Served with avocado cilantro aioli - 8

CEVICHE*

Lightly charred shrimp served over a wasabi aioli slaw topped
with a soy glaze & finished with a fresh mango salsa - 6

blackened fish taco*

Blackened seared white fish served over wasabi slaw topped
with sliced avocado. Finished with a soy glaze & wasabi aioli - 6

A

caribbean jerk pork taco

White fish & shrimp, lime juice, cilantro, red onion.
Served with wonton chips - 12

Slow roasted pork seared with sweet plantains, tossed with a
spicy jerk marinade. Served over a light slaw & finished with
house-made pickled onions - 5

tempura shrimp - 8

steak chimichurri taco*

Tempura chicken - 7

Tender filet seared & topped with chimichurri, sliced
avocado & drizzled with lime sour cream - 5

japanese Mozzarella styx - 6

chipotle chicken taco

House salad

Tender chicken served over mixed greens drizzled with lime
chipotle aioli. Topped with a fresh corn & black bean salsa - 5

seaweed salad - 4

southwest chicken taco

Choice of ginger, ranch or blue cheese dressing - 6

A

spicy tuna bites*

Grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese, chili pepper crema,
pico de gallo, Southwest battered fried onions - 5

6 panko rice crostinis topped with tuna,
crab, jalapeño, masago, soy glaze & spicy mayo - 11

Spicy shrimp taco

Bang Bang shrimp, Asian slaw, cilantro & lime wedge - 6

Kid’s Menu
french fries - 3
with cheese - 4

tempura chicken fingers - 4
with fries - 5.50

chicken or steak quesadilla - 6
chicken taco

Chicken, lettuce, cheese, pico - 4

cheese quesadilla - 4

A

local’s FAVORITES

/
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Carb-wise options			

*Bento box upgrade or substitute the following:
Fresh Spring Roll - 1, Fried Rice - 1

AHIBACHI BENTO BOX
chicken - 8.5

steak* - 9.5

shrimp - 10

Choose from Traditional, Chimichurri, or Teriyaki Sauce
-Half California Roll (Upgrade to half Firecracker* - 1)
-Served with sautéed vegetables, house salad & white rice

SUSHI BENTO BOX - 10
-Half California Roll (Upgrade to half Firecracker* - 1)
-2 Nigiri (Tuna, Salmon or Yellowtail)*
-2 Sashimi (Tuna, Salmon or Yellowtail)*
-Served with white rice & wakame salad

TACO BENTO BOX- 8.5
-Taco of the day*
-Fried jalapeño & plantain slices
-Served with house salad & white rice
Choose from Traditional,
Chimichurri, or Teriyaki Sauce
Sub fried rice - 1 / Brown rice - 1

HIBACHI
LUNCH BOWLS

chicken - 8
shrimp - 9.5

Served with mixed vegetables,
white rice & Locals famous
white sauce.

steak* - 9

NIGIRI (2) & x SASHIMI (3)
pepper tuna (seared)*
Albacore Tuna (Seared)*
crab - 5
shrimp

-5
-5

Octopus

-5

salmon*

-5

YELLOWTAIL*
-5

tuna*

smoked salmon* - 5
spicy scallops*

-5

-5

-5

super white tuna*

-5

WE ROLL HARD.

BENTO BOXES

Lunch ROLLS
A

competition 2011* (award-winner)

Snow crab meat, cream cheese, jalapeños,
asparagus, yellowtail, avocado. Topped with sweet
mango, crispy onions & sweet chili sauce - 12

A

competition 2014* (award-winner)

Salmon, crab, cucumber, cilantro. Topped with
octopus, jalapeño, lime, ponzu, eel sauce & red
tobico - 13

Alaskan*

Tempura shrimp, cream cheese & mixed crab.
Topped with salmon & tempura flakes with
mixed sauces - 10

caribbean

Tempura shrimp, cream cheese & avocado.
Topped with sweet plantains, sweet soy glaze
& Sriracha - 11

A

Crazy boy*

Tempura filet & asparagus. Topped with
filet, crispy onions & Japanese steak sauce - 11

x

hand roll*

Choice of tuna, albacore, shrimp, crab, white
tuna, spicy scallops, or spicy salmon wrapped in
soy paper with cucumber & avocado - 6

firecracker*

Tuna, salmon, mixed crab & yellowtail. Chopped
& mixed with spices. jalapeño, cream cheese &
avocado. Tempura fried roll - 11

hawaiian tuna*

Tuna, avocado & cucumber. Topped with
wasabi sauce, sliced almonds, masago, sesame
seeds & green onions - 10

A

local lovers*

Tempura lobster, avocado, snow crab & cream
cheese. Topped with filet, wasabi sauce, spicy
mayo, Sriracha, sesame seeds & green onions - 14

mango

tuna kobayashi*

pacific*

x

Tempura shrimp, cream cheese, asparagus,
cucumber & spicy sauce. Topped with mango,
avocado, tempura flakes & sweet chili sauce - 10

Tempura shrimp, avocado, jalapeño & cilantro.
Topped with kobayashi sauce mixed with tuna,
tempura flakes & soy glaze - 12

tuna sashimi roll*

Yellowtail, cilantro, jalapeño & cucumber.
Topped with avocado, sweet chili sauce &
tempura flakes - 10

Snow crab, cucumber & avocado wrapped in soy
paper. Topped with tuna sashimi, tobico & ponzu
sauce - 10

paradise*

classic rolls

Spicy salmon, avocado & cucumber. Topped
with tuna, yellowtail, super white tuna, green
onions, masago & wasabi sauce - 11

A

california roll

Snow crab, cucumber, avocado - 6

pepper tuna *

Spicy tuna, tempura shrimp, jalapeños & cream
cheese. Topped with seared Cajun pepper tuna
- 11

S.C. Crunch

shrimp california roll

Shrimp, avocado, cucumber - 6

A

crunch roll

Tempura shrimp, spicy mayo - 6

Tempura crab, jalapeño & cream cheese.
Topped with avocado, shrimp, eel sauce &
spicy mayo - 11

philly roll*

spider*

spicy salmon roll*

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
cucumber, avocado - 6

Soft shell crab, cream cheese, cucumber,
avocado & masago. Topped with eel sauce - 11

Salmon, cucumber, green onions, spicy mayo - 6

Spicy shrimp roll

Temptation

Spicy shrimp, avocado, cream cheese,
tempura flakes - 6

Tempura shrimp & cream cheese. Topped with
shredded crab salad, green onions & Sriracha 10

A

spicy tuna roll*

Spicy tuna, cucumber - 6

tobago*

Snow crab, tempura flakes & cucumber. Topped
with tuna, salmon, shrimp, avocado, spicy sauce,
eel sauce & tempura flakes - 12

veggie roll

torched salmon*

Snow crab, tempura shrimp, avocado - 7

Tempura shrimp, crab & cream cheese. Topped
with torched salmon, spicy mayo, soy glaze &
tempura flakes - 12

*REMINDER: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,or eggs may
increaseyour risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a certain medical condition.

A

Avocado, cucumber, tempura asparagus - 6

A

ninja roll

All items with GF symbol are gluten free. Any
items with tempura, eel sauce, ponzu, teriyaki or soy sauces include gluten. We do offer a
GF soy sauce available upon request.
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